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in that county for not appearing before the justices of the Bench to satisfy
the kingfor disseisingJohn ap Willym ap Jankyn and Elizabeth his wife

and others of the manor of Dorston,and to deliver him to the warden of

the Flete prison.

Feb. II. Commission of oyer and terminer to Robert Bealknap,Stephen de
Westminster. Valence,William de Haldenne,William de Home and William Makenade,

on complaint byLettice,late the wife of John Kiriel,knight,that John
Cornewaille,knight,William Elys of Hynksell,William Malyn,John
Pbilippof Chilham,John Heminynghurst of Mersham,John son of Ralph
Faunescoumbeof Wy,Andrew Scot,Thomas Strode,Brunus Armorer,
John Burnby,* armorer,'

and others, with ladders scaled by night and
entered her castle of Ostrynghangre,co. Kent, broke her houses and

chambers,searched for her so closely that she was compelled to hide in
some water, narrowlyescaping death thereby,carried off twelve horses,
value 40/.,besidesother goods, and assaulted her servants.

For 20*'.paid in the hanaper.
Feb. 12. Commissionto Walter Fitz Watiter,Robert Bealknap,Robert de Pies-

Westminster,yngton, Thomas Maundevill,John de Boys and Clement Spice to enquire

whether the advowson of the hospital of St. Giles,Little Mnldon, is
appendant to the manor of Little Maldon; whether the manor is held in
chief as of the crown or as of the honor of Peverel ; whether John Little,
Robert son of William Pycot,and Richard Nalyughurst, weiv ever seised

of the manor and the said advowson as .•ippendant. and presented Robert
Nalynghurst to the hospital; whether the latter was in the late reign

instituted and inducted; whether, when he had their estate in (he manor,

he enfeoffed John de Burghchier,knight,of the manor and advowson

appendant, ; whether, on the said Robert's death,John de Burghchier by
Roger Keterych,his attorney, presented John de Birlyngham,clerk,
to the hospital,and, on his resignation, Amory(Almaricum)de Shirlond,
clerk, and whether these were instituted; whether John Burghchier
enfeoffed Simon,late archbishopof Canterbury,and then bishopof London,
William Wynkfeld,knight,Simon Longand Roger Keterych of the
premises ; whether theypresented John Bosnrd, clerk, to the hospital on

the death of Amory,and whether he was instituted ; whether they re-

enfeoffed John Burghchinr of the premises and whether he is now seisod

thereof;whether duringhis seisin thereof the hospital was vacated by the

resignation of John Bosard;whether nil masters or wardens of the hospital
were, and should be, instituted bythe diocesan at. the presentation of the
patrons for the time bein^; and whether Willium de llannay,clerk,
incumbent of the hospital, has any right of occupation save byletters patent
Of the lateking,and whether he lias been so instituted.

Feb. 18. Commissionto William de Worston, Thomas Dren and Hugh Cheyne to
Westminster,enquire whether Roger de IJcauchaiup, knight,deceased,expended divers

sums of moneyreceived bv him then for from the executors of Nicholas de

Tamworth,knight,late fanner of the castle, town aiul barton of Marlebnrgh,
co. Wilts,in the repair of the same, and whether any sums remain unexpended.

ByC.

MEMBRANE 34J.

Jan. 26. Commissionto Richard Brims, sheriff of Oxford,and Edmund GifTard,
Westminster,escheator in the same county, to enquire touchingwaste in the manors of

Draytonin Yellebury,on. Oxford, in the kind's hands bythe death of Giles

de Ardern,knight,tenant in chief, and the minority of his daughters

Margaretand Joan,his heirs.


